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X-Yachts X332 Sport Race Pack Re�t

Listing ID - 4470 

Description X-Yachts X332 Sport Race Pack Re�t

Date
Launched

2002

Location North Med, Italy

Broker Georgi Savchev
georgi.savchev@seaboatsbrokers.com
+359 88 7228674

Price 90.000 EUR

Fully re�tted in 2020/21, took part in the Italian off-shore championship and �nished second.
In stock 2 spi 1 A0, mainsails and genoa and other equipment.
 
 2019
 S-Drive gasket replacement
 Bulkhead bushing replacement

https://www.seaboats.net/
mailto:georgi.savchev@seaboatsbrokers.com
tel:+359 88 7228674


 Bilge pump replacement
 Backstay in dsk 99 fabric
 Interior upholstery
 
 In the period 2020/21
 Replacement Propeller Root 2 folding blades
 Rod rigging replaced
 Shroud tensioners replaced
 2 winches without Antal XT44
 2 Karver compact 45 s/t winches
 Garmin instrumentation
 Garmin autopilot
 Carbon support for pilot arm
  External VHF
 Replacement of seacocks
 Toilet replacement
 Autoclave pump replacement
 Starter motor replacement
 Starter motor power cable replacement
 Engine belt replacement
 New fuel �lter located in
 Better location
 Replacing the fuel level probe and display
 Snuff box replacement
 Installation of 3 Optima yellow service batteries
 Inverters
 Equipment for off-shore class 2
 Helm of respect
 5 Crewsaver 165Dn jackets
 Lopo light on the masthead
 Double antenna Ais and Vhf
 Replacement of all bulbs with LED lights
 Mast and boom painting
 Antenna and Ais cable replacement
 Mast and boom internal pulleys replaced
 Mainsail base internal blocks replaced
 Organizer replacement with originals
 2 Stoppers
 Replacement of all Harken chokes
 Carbon bowsprit
 Bow pulpit open
 Bridle in Unidirectional
 Mainsail in Filmex
 Medium in Filmex
 Lightweight in Fusion
 A1 Nylon
 A2 Nylon
 Code zero with anti-twist cable and Karver winder
 An anti-twist cable never used
 Mainsail halyard



 Respect mainsail halyard
 Two Spi halyards
 Two tacks with Martin Breaker
 Gennaker double sheets
 First and second hand
 Carbon spinnaker pole
 
 2022
 Ocean raft 6 people with separate grab bag
 Refurbishment of non-slip deck
 A4 Nylon
 Dacron transfer mainsail
 Engine battery Optima Red





The details of all vessels are offered in good faith but we cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. Any buyer should instruct their agents, or their surveyors,
to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to sale, price change,
location or withdrawal without notice.
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